
STAR MEN IN WINNING LIST

Msny of Bert 8hota Among the Hitro-Powd- er
F

Handicap Victors. I
out

the
I but

FRED GILBERT FAILS TO WEDGE IN
'

andOaiki Ha Rrprramtalhr In the
Front Row In the Person of F. W.

Pn F.lllott of Kansas
City Lands.

KANSAS CITT. April 2 There were 419 six
entries la the Nltro Powder handicap, the
event scheduled for the seconl day cf thi'
Grand American tandicap lire bird tourna- - '

merit, and eighty-tw- o high runs, each with!
a straight acore of twelve birdi, dlvd1?!
tbe puree of $4,1M. Never before In tb;
history of wlnr shot contest bai 11 Iag
a cumber of shooters participated in any
(Ingle even'.

Nearly all of those who are entered for th
Grand Amerlran handicap faced the traps
today and each on was subjected to the'
same handicap he will have In the big

boot wh'ch will begin tomorrow. The day;
waa clear and ceo! enough o make the but
birds active In their flight. Because f the the
large number of contestants today who sho' w

from the twenty-six- , twenty-seve- n and
1

twenty-elght-jar- d lines a larger percentsg-- .

if the shooters made high crrs than ye?- -

' terday, when all shot from the thirty-yar- d
'

got
nark.

At the end of the fourth round todar 2"
cf the shooters bsd not ruUsed a bird. At j

the end of the e'ghth roucd 125 had a
straight score.

Cat to Twelve-Bir- d Affair.
T'.lo

The Nitro Powder handicap was Intended
to be a sixteen bird affair, but txcau-- e of
the large entry list it rut to twelve
birds and only those who had a straight
core at the end of the eig th round were

allowed to shoot out the match.
Many of the most prominent wing shots sc.

were among the winners today. V. It
Crosby of O Fallon, 111., shooting from the i

thirty-two-yar- d mark, made a stra ght
core. a he did In the Kansas City sweep- -

Lakes yesterday. W. B. Bates cf Ridae- -
town, Ont., who shoots with a thirty-on- e

yard handicap, is another rran who has not
missed a bird during the tournament. Bates
won the Grand American handicap in 110')

and be la looked upon with favor this year.
J. A. R. Elliott or Kansas City and E I).
Fulford each made a straight score today.

Among those who failed to make a j
'straight score were: Fred Gilbert, Rollo by

Hikes and T. A. Marshall.
Gilbert Misses Last Tt

After killing ten straleh' Gilbert lost his
latt two b'rds. Marshall, who has won

American handicap at two of the an-

nual tournaments, miss d his sixth bird.
.Annle Oakley, twenty-seve- n yards, of

Nutley. N. J.; Lilian Smi'h. better known
as "Wencnah." twenty-si- x yards, of a,

and Mrs. S. J. Johnson, twenty-flv- e

yards, of Minneapolis, were In the race
today, but none of thrm made a straight

core. Miss Oakley lost her seventh and
eighth, "Wenonah" lost her fifth and Mrs.
Johnson missed her fifth bird. All three
are entered for the Grand AmerUan handi-
cap.

The winners were as follows today:
J.'D. Oay. Pine Grove. Ky.; C. O.

Pleasurevllle. Ky.; H. E. Hill, Au-- .
rora, lnd. ; J. M. Mackie. Cincinnati; R. S.
Rhoads, Columbus, O. ; H. H. Stevens, rtah-wa-

N. J.: Ed Bingham. Chicago; J. A. K.
Elliott. Kansas City; C. W. Phellls. Cincin-
nati; Russell Kline. Spi'lt Lake. la.; 1. B.
Post. SpencervUle. O.; E. C. Hlnshaw, Oko-boj- l.

Ia.; B. F. Downs, Springfield. O. : W.
E. Keasler. Des Moines, la ; Ed Varis,
Crawfordavllie. .Ind.; T. E. Hubby, Waco.-Tex.- ;

J. A. Boa. Alton, 111.; J. L. White,
Chicago; Charles Caleb. Flint. Mich : H. B.
Mates. K.dgeton. Ont.; J. H. Holmes.
Chloride. Arlx ; H. C. Hlrschy. Minne-
apolis; M. O. Feudner, San Francisco; W.
T. Boltensteln. Cambridge, Til; J. C.
Hroyles, Birmingham. Ala.; C. E. Mink,
Philadelphia; J. E. Riley, Kansas Cttv; J.
L. Caldwell, Springfield. 111.; H. E. Bolten-atel-

Galesburg. 111.; R. L. Burnj, Paris,
Tex.; Harry L. King. Kings Mills. O ; A. J.
Lawton, Colorado Springs. Colo.; F. W.
Fogg. Omaha; J. L. Morrison and C. B.
Adams. Rockwell City. !.; Ed O'Brien.
Florence, Kan.; u. Foley, Nicholas. Ia.; S.
W. Saxton, Hardy, la.; C. M. Powers. Pe-- nfIII .1 c ..... v. n 11' ......in., t - .1vbiui, ii... u. E7 iciJiirn "oil. it airi inr. nan
J. A. McKelvey. Hedrlck. Ia.: C. H Cal
houn, vvelr City. Kan.; E. A Iearh. Sioux
Citv, Ia.; W. R. Crosby. OFallon. 111.; P.
C. Ward. Hickman. Ky ; C. 8. McOill. Ar-
nold. 111.; Sim Glover. New York City; Ed
Hickman. Kansas Citv; J. R. Livingston.

. Bprlngvllle. Ala.; Charles Spencer. St.
Louis; Dick Dwyer. Chicago; J. E. Vaughn,
Bakerfleld. Cal.: O. Boettger. Ollle, la.; H.
Money, Oakland. N. J.; Ieroy. Campello.
Mass.: "Battle Axe." Newark, N. J : "B.
27." Herman. Neb.; T. B Nichols. Nicholas,
la.; "Watertown Kid." Watertown. 8. D ;

Dr. Eady, West Liberty, la.; J W. Garrett,
Colorado Springs, Colo.: WHflam Shaw,
Delmont. 8. D. ; W. P. Northcott. La
Orange, III.; H. M. MldcMeton, Springfield.
111.; Nelson Jarrett. Kansas Citv; J. M.
Rhodes. Frankfort. Ky.; Alex Mrmod. St.
Jxiuls; E. D. Fulford. Vtlca. N. Y. ; L.
Owens and Ed Dickinson. Arkansas; J. N.
Bchafer. J O. Burke. "D. D. D.," U J.
Stone. O. Glinilan. Bob White. M. J. Smith.
J. C. Davidson. J. 11. Burke and H. P.
Plalsedell.

There are entries for the Grand Amer-
ican handicap and a few more post entries

re expected. The tournament committee
met today to act upon the petitions to
change the rule governing the distribution
of the priie money anil decided not to
thange the rule.

ABE FRANK WINS" IN ROMP

Colt Kinds Conditions Propitious for
Easy Victory at First

Appea ranee.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 2. George Ben-

nett's crack colt Abe Frank
made his tirst appearance of the year this
afternoon In the third race at Montgomery
park, and justified the confidence ot his
backers by winning In a romp. The race
was at six furlongs and ten good candi-
dates faced the starter. Charles W. Meyer
jumpea 10 tne irunt at tne siart ana set a
fast pai-- oown the backstretch, closely
Iillowed by Red Hook When the turnI'nbjrn sent Abe Frank forward
and the Iwrhy favorite drew away as he
pleased, winning handily In good time. It
was the general opinion that, barring a
mishap, the Uonnetl colt bud the Derby at
his mercy.

The day was an ideal one for racing and
the track waa at Its best. The first event.

selling race at five furlongs, went to
Cloiita at long odds. The second race, for

at four furlongs, shuwed a
good from the tichorr stable In

n

Onld Bell, by Gold Crest Off none too
well the colt ran around his field and won,
pulled up. from The Advocate.

The l,adv won the fourth race at a mile
after a hiird drive down the stretch with

lix Hnr.1. the favorite, l ne i nter snouia
have won. hut was badly handled through-- '

the race.
Th fifth event whs a steeplechase over

short course. Daryl opened favorite.
a strung piay on Henry ;ibts sent his

price down at the rb.ee Glhbs led his field
over all the hurdles and looked to be win-- I
nlng mslly. but 1'nryl came with a rush

nipped him on tne post.
In the sixth race Chorus Boy ruled

favorite, with Eva Hire strong second
rholce. Neither was In the money at the
finish. Curd Hillock winning by a nose
from Mono. Kesults:

First race, selling, five furlongs: Clorlta
won. Automaton second. Sir Christopher
thi'd. Time: 1 :C4.

Second race, selling, purse
furiones: Gold B1I won. The Advocate

seicnd Allan third Time: (i:f.
Third rare. Tennessee club, purse two. for

six furlongs: Abe Frank won,
Terra Flrma second. Harry New third.
Time: 1:11.

Fourth race, one mile, purse: The T.ady
won. Felix Bard second. South Breexe
third Time: 1:42.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course,
shout one mile and a rjuarter: Paryl won,
Henry Glhbs second. Robert Morrison third.
Time: 3:1.Sixth race, selling puree, fifteen-sixteent-

of a mile: Curd Hillock won. Mnn.is
second. II. I. C'uleman third. Time: 1:36'J.

Sir Tom Tiddler Springs Surprise.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. The horses

....... .4 . . - .. . . U , flntrlaniS rA c f
the weather was fine. The surprise ii
afternoon occurred In the third event.

hich was won by Sir Tom Tiddler, a 30 to
shot. On the stretch he shut off Axmtns

-r. the favorite, who got away oorly
Flick claimed a foul, but It was not al-

lowed Holtman made a poor start lei the
mile event. Black l'l k and several others

away poorly. Black Dick closed up
much ground but could not ctch harry
Hilt. Kansch was In evidence, riding
three winners. The stewards are Investi-
gating a charge made by Owner Chsries
Boots that Jockey l,ee Jackson pulled Mhc-l- e

In a race about tn de aiio. The
horse was beaten In a drive by Doctor fier-rial- s.

but yesterday he finished In front of
Shannon and Position. Results:

First race, seven-eight- h oi a mile, sell-
ing: School for Scandal won. Marlneusc
second. Onyx third. Time: 1:32.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile, maiden,
purse: Honlton won. Horatius

second. The Forum third. Time: n:4!V
Third race, eleven-sixteenth- s of a mile,

selling: Fir Tom Tiddler won, Axmlns'er
ond. Sir Ciaua third. Tlnv: 1 1

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Larry
YVIl' won Hlark Dirk second. Silver Flzx
third Time: 1:4SV.

Fifth rare, seven-eighth- s of a mile, hindl.
rap: Sister Jeanle won. t onstellatof sec- -

,, Haaerrton third. Time: 1:32.
Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth: El

Mldo won. Quadra second, Fre Lnnce
third. Time: l:il.

Hard Knoek on the Boo Vs.

WASHINGTON. April 2. Backere of
short-price- d horses hit the books hard at
Bennlngs today. I'tgeon Post. Man of War.
Blue peter and Justice, all favorites, won
their races. Illuminate, the only losing
favorite, quoted at 2 to 5, was disposed of

Filibuster, a 10 to 1 shot. YVonderly
continues to ride In good form Results:

First race, five furlongs: Pigeon Post
won. Elizabeth Moan second. Eioim third.
Time: 1:W.

Second race, four furlongs and a half:
Morlca won. Blue Delft second. Agle third.
Time: 0:.M

Third race, six furlongs: Man o" War
won. Caithness second, Playlike third.
Time: 1:1S.

Fourth race, one-ha- lf mile: Blue Peter
won. Red Knight second. Prodigal third.
Time: 0:51.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Filibuster
won, Illuminate second. Wood Trice third.
Time: 1:32.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth: Jus-tir- e

won. Phllma Paxton second. Obstinate
Simon third. Time: 1:54.

Elite Draws Blanks.
CHARLESTON. S. C, April 1. No

favorite won at the Exposition track today.
Results:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Give
and Take won. Clarla second, Klldarlle
third. Time: 1:214.

Second race, four furlongs and a hslf,
selling: Pudge won, Satan Dance second,
Friend Jack third. Time: 1:W.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Intent
won. Funel second, Samlvel third. Time:
1:2.

Fourth race, six furlongs and a half, sell-
ings Prince Eaher won. Lady Hayman
second. Ellis third. Time: 1:27.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Mill Stream won, Salome second,
Irtcus third. Time: 1:534.

The Quickest Conga Eradlrator.
(From the Shortsvl'.le, N. Y. Enterprla?.)
This Is the month that one takes cold so

easily and quickly aecures that "hacking"
cough which la so persistently disagreeable,
as we know by personal experience. And
we also know that the quickest eradicator

surh rciuih hss heen Chamh.rlnln'. fnn.-- i-

Remedy, and which has been our staunch
standby for several years. Tbls is no paid
"puff." but merely a lust recogn.tlon of an
Invaluable remedy for coughs, colds and all
lung affections, and. like the editor. It has
scores of other staunch frlsnda In tbls
towu.

'otes from Army Headquarters.
Leave of absence for one month had

been granted to Contract Hurgeon James
B. Hallwood. stationed at Fort Leaven-
worth.

Bids will be opened at army headquar-
ters Thursday for the construction of ad
ditional plumbing to connect with the
"resent pumping system at Fort Crook.

The company of Held artillery now at
Fort Robinson Is expected to leave that
post for Fort Riley April 20 to make room
for the cavalry which Is to arrive In May
from Cuba.

First Lieutenant Charles H. Bridges has
been detailed aa Judge advocate of a gen-
eral court-marti- al now In session at Fort
Crook, vice First Lieutenant lvera W.
Leonard, on leave of absence.

It Is understood that Captain L. B.
Strother Is now enroute from the Philip-
pines to join his regiment, the Twenty-secon- d

at Fort Crook. From San Fran-
cisco Captain Strother will come east by
way of Panama.

The friends of James H. Rellly. civil
service clerk who left Omaha for the Phil-
ippines a few months ago and who It was
feared had died on the transport Kllpatiick
enroute home, have received word from
San Francisco to the effect thst he did not
arrive on the transport, and this Is tsken
to mean that he waa not the civilian who
died enroute.

Captain E. O. C. Ord haa returned to
Fort Crook from a trip to the Winnebago
Indian reservation, where he arranged forground for rifle practice for the Twenty- -
pwunu mianiry, now al r on CTOOK. AC- -
cordln, to the rr,ui.ton. one battalion. ,, .m , ,h. rln. practice camrj.
where It will probably remain six weeks,
being succeeded by the other battalion,
which will remain for a like period.

Where can you invest money more profit-
ably than by buying a bottle ot Prickly
Ash Bitters you get four tor one. A kid-
ney medicine, a liver tonic, stomach
atrengthener and bowel cleanser. Four
medicines for $1.00.

Digests
what you

Eat

(Dyspepsia (Supo
A healthy stomach, capable of digesting a (rood, square meal,

is a great blessing. It keep the bodjr st rong by insuring plenty
of nourishment. Ia (act, it means perfect health. But some-
thing must be done when the stomach is so tired that It can't
digest what you eat, for undigested food poisons the blood. '

We can recommend a preparation that completely digests all
claaaea of foods that Is Kodol Dyspepsia trite. It gires the
toinacry perfect rest and allows you to eat and enjoy tbe variety

of food that is necessary for maintaining health. It Dever
fails to cure indigestion, after everything else has tailed, it is
pleasant to take aud can be used in all conditions.

"For many year I suffered from chronic indigestion, and it
eemed as though nothlDg was going to do me any good. Oa

the advice of a friend 1 commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It give me Immediate relief and I continued its ase, until now
1 feel that I am cured.'-Ilen- ry F. Cramer, Wendelrille, N. Y.

It can't help but do you good
Prwpared by K. Q. DeWlu 4 Co., Chicago.' Tba II. botOs ouaialns 1H timaa tha tOc ataa.

The favorite household r e me1 r fur ou?h, colds, croup, bronchitis grippe,
throat aud lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cur. It cure quicki.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE IN PERIL

J. Beach Counsels Magnates to Go to

Work Peaceful.

SAYS DIFFERENCES MUST BE FORGOTTEN

Veteraa Kirk Vsssg Presides at Ten
fereace, bat Al Spaldlaar Falls

to Pat la Appear
nee,

NEW TORK. April 2 The National
league base ball magnates last night began,
at the Fifth Avenue hotel, what has been a
peace conference. It was very late before
the meeting began. A. J. Reach of Phila-
delphia, Juat before the managers got to-

gether, summed up the situation thus:
"There must be no mistakes made at this

meeting. Past differences must be forgot-
ten and tbe club owners must bring about
harmony. The National league la In danger

setlous danger and cool heads must de-vi-

a plan to put the old organization on
the right track again. I believe this will
be accomplished before we leave New Tork.
Concessions must be made on both sides,
and will be."

The meeting was railed to order by N.
E. Young. There were pressnt; A. H.
Soden and W. H. Billings of Boston: Colonel
John I. Rogers and A. J. Reach, Philadel-
phia; F. A. Abell, Charles Ebbett and Nesh-anto- n,

Brooklyn; Andrew Freedma.n, New
York; James Hart. Chicago; Barney Drey-fu- ss

and Harry Pulliam. Pittaburg; John T.

Brush. Cincinnati, and Frank De Haaa Rob-lso- n.

St. Louts

Talrntt Sot Seeking" Presidency.
The presence of Edward B. Talcott, for-

mer owner of the New York club, at the
hotel during the day, gave rise to consid-
erable speculation. It was surmised that
he might be Induced to again take part
In the game. Today was the first time In
a number of years that Mr. Talcott has
been present during a league meeting. He
said:

"I have Just come back to New York
and dropped in to look things over and talk
to some of my old base ball friends. I prob
ably shall remain In the city until the
meeting la ended."

He said he bad not been offered tbe
presidency of the league. Asked if he would
accept it, be responded:

"I don't care to answer that. But It haa
not been offered to me aa yet. Everybody
knows tbe Interest I take In base ball. I

want to see this muddle straightened out."
Nick loans; Chairman.

The meeting adjourned In an hour and
according to President Young was per-
fectly harmonious. Mr. Young said the
magnates unanimously chose him chairman
of the meeting and at once took up the
matter of a playing schedule. Three were
submitted one by himself, one by Roblson
of St. Louis and another by Ebbetts of
Brooklyn. Another session will begin at 2

o'clock tomorrow.
A. G. Spalding was not present at to-

night's meeting. John M. Ward, Alfred
Kiddle, Colonel John I. Rogers and Mr.
Northrupt, counsel respectively of the
Brooklyn club, A. O. Spalding and the
Philadelphia and Pittsburg clubs, held a
conference at tha hotel tonight and de-

cided to take an appeal from Justice
Truax's decision In the base ball Injunction
case. In a decision banded down last
Saturday Justice Truax overruled Mr.
Spalding's demurrer to the complaint In

the injunction suit. He gave Spalding per-

mission, however, to file an answer to the
ult on the payrnen cf costs,

STAY FOR YATES AND REED

Sapreme C'onrt "tops Exeention of
entenee of Men Convicted

of Robbery.

The supreme court haa made an order
staying proceedings In the case of Reed
Yatc--s ard William Reed until It can con
slder tbe appeal from the verdict anl
sentence In the district court of Douglas
county. These were that the defendants
were guilty of robbing Henry Bcgel In

their saloon near the Webster atreet depot
tbe Saturday night before Christmas, and
that Yates should serve six year and Reed
three years for the crime. Sheriff Power
was to have taken them to Lincoln Friday
of this week, but will hare to allow them
to remain here In Jail for the present.

In tha event of their securing a new
trial on an error in tbe instructions of tbe
lower court, theie seema a fair chance of
their escaping punishment, as Begel, the
complaining witness, teems to have been
swallowed by tha earth. The trunk that bis
robbers rutted when the took his money
has been In the rooms of the superintendent
ot the court house ever tinea tha arrest.
When the trial ended, more than a month
ago. It was supposed that Begel. who was
then released from jail, where he had
been detained as the complaining witness,
would take bis property with him, but be
has never called for It nor tent any word,
and those who blm and knew bow dis-

couraged be waa over tha loss ot the money

that waa to have taken him back to Ger-
many, fear that be has done away with
himself.

JOHN RYBERG IS MISSING

Ustsi Home for work at. rairicK-- a

Day and Falls to Re-tar- n.

Mrs. John Ryberg. 234 Dorcas street, has
requested tha police to assist In Boding
ber husband, who disappeared from their
home on St. Patrick's day and has not re-

turned. Ryberg waa employed by the
Fuel company aa a teamster. On

tbe morning of March IT he left home with
bis team to go to work and at 10: SO o'clock
that evening the team returned alone, tbe
wagon being filled with coal. Mrs. Ryberg
said her husband, before leaving home,
spent it belonging to tbe company and the
next morning ha 'collected 11.60 which the
Burlington Railroad company owed him,
since which time she has found no other
trace of him. Ryberg aometlmea got drunk,
she said, but was sever quarrelsome and
had no rause to leave home. 8b believes
that he has met with foul play. Mr. By-be- rg

has paid most of the money due the
fuel company from ber husband.

PUSEY SUES FOR HOSPITAL

Wants Possession of Presbyterian la.
stltatlen, tor Which Doctora

Aro Blrfdtaa.

F. 8. Pusey, as agent, has brought suit
In Justice Foster's court for possession of
the Presbyterian hospital, 2i(4 Marcy street
alleging that the lease oa tbe building has
expired. Tb property la owned by Osnsral
Dodge of New York City and was leaaed
to the Presbyterian church Bv year
ago by the general's agent, Mr. Pusty. Tb
leaae expired January 1 and the church re
tained poasloa by Increasing tha rent.

"Recently," said a member of tb church
'different act ot doctor have been trying

to get possession of th building, and tbat
la what brought on th suit. Oa set offered
aa Increased rental, and after w bad met
that, by another Increase, tha other set
off red mors. It ha Bow developed Into a
bidding match. During th uncertainty wa
allowed. ur rent l Uye (or on month

and tha ault haa bea brought to d is posses
us on that ground."

The church people say the hospital has
been a success under their management
and they do not Intend to give possession
cf the building, but will fight the ease.

DOG DAYS IN POLICE COURT

Miscellaneous Assortment of t'anlnea
Pat oa Trial for Capital

rimes.

These are dog days at th police court.
The first case on the docket yesterday was
agai&st Hero, a 'srge brindle mastiff be-

longing to John Shaffroth. and charged
wltn biting a little girl. Shaffroth pleaded
eloquently for the life of Hero, wbile the
dog with apparent indifference to the pro-

ceedings, sst In the rear of the room,
chained to the radiator, shunned by all
except tbe members of tbe Shaffroth family.
After a lengthy hearing Judge Berks pro-

nounced the death sentence on Hero and
he was lead forth for tbe slaughter.
Emergency Officer Dan Baldwin, special
executioner, after having the owner securely
lie the dog to a wagon wheel in the rear
ot the Jail, fired three shots Into Hero's
head. At tbe third shot Hero seemed to
real lie something wss doing, and after
making a strenuous effort to lick the hand
that smote him, proceeded to bark at a
passing motor car while Baldwin went la
tor more ammunition. It took tour shots
to send Hero to canine heaven.

Ed Loman'l fierce canine, who was
charged with running out of the yard at
2015 Martha street and taking a bite out of
a son of Mrs. Ora Farber. a
neighbor, failed to have sentence passed
upon him by a peculiar accident. The case
had been continued from Tuesday after
about twelve witnesses had been heard.
Loman had put up a strong defense for his
dog. and tt had been Intimated that this
morning he would appear with an array ot
wltnessea who would swear that the dog
was not only good, but that he waa always
kept chained. Instead of the witnesses,
however, Loman came alone aud Informed
the court that during the night bis dog bad
taken poison and the case wss thrown out
of court. Whether the dog had taken the
poison with suicidal Intent Loman was un
able to say.

A large black dog belonging to J. C.

Moran. Forty-nint- h and Francle streets, was
charged with being vicious. The case was
continued until Thursday. The complaint
against Moran's dog was filed by C. C.
Peterson, whom Moran said vas angry be-

cause his dog whipped Peterson's dog in a
fair fight.

PUNCHING UP THE PURSES

en Governors MnVes I sunt
Threat to Dlseonllnne

Parade Featnre.
Because of lack of a quorum the Board of

Governors of the Knights of
held no meeting Tuesday. A member says
the Board of Governors is seriously con-

sidering the question of suspending the an-

nual parade tor one year, It not dropping
that feature entirely. He said:

"The Board of Governors of the Knights
ot will not go in debt. I was
very much surprised when tbe secretary In-

formed me of the total amount received
from the retail doalera of the city la re-

sponse to the circulars recently sent out
asking for funds tor tbe' parade. The total
amount waa so small that we take It as an
evidence that the people are ready to drop
the parades which hare been the principal
feature of the fall festivals.

"Last year was the crowning success of
the series and If tbe people who provide
the funds are willing for Uiat to be the last
we have no right to object, but the crowd
which turned out to see that parade in
Bplte of rain and tbe national calamity is
an evidence that the people of the state
are not tired ot the parades. But the
parade cannot be given without funds and
tbe board has no right to anticipate re
ceipts, it win not do. this and unless the
money Is on hand work will cease. We can
go ahead with the preparations tor the ball,
work tbe Initiations as usual and then close
the affair."

TO REBUILD THEIR CHURCH

Women ot Monmonth Park Methodist
Church Becln Ralslngr Neces-

sary Fnnds.
As an Initial step toward tba rebuilding ot

tbe Monmouth Park Methodist church,
which was destroyed by the severe wind-
storm recently, the women of that congre-
gation are prt paring to give a series of din
ners In Bennett's old store building on Cap
itol avenue. The dinners will be given
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of this
week. The women hope by this means to
raise the nucleus of a building fund to re-
place the demolished church.

Csba'i First President.
Although It haa been stated tbat the

Cuban are Incapable of governing them-
selves, yet they have selected their first
president, who Is a great favorite with tbe
people. A favorite medicine with tbe
American people ia Hoatetter' Stomach
BIttera, because It 1 an Ideal remedy for
headache. Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion and biliousness. It I also an excel
lent medicine for spring fever, la grippe
and malaria. Don't fall to try It, but be
sure to get the genuine. ,

THE REALTY MARKET.
IN8TRUMENTS placed on record Tus- -

day, April l:
'Warranty Deeds

Omaha Realty company to Emanuel
Johnson, n 10 feet lot 1, block 13,
Parker add f 1.M0

O. W. Fouta and wife to Davtd Neale,
lot 14. block 6, C. E. Mayn s 1st
add to Valley v

Same to same, lot 13. block l, same... ii
Q. T. Mills et al to O. C. Olsen, lota

16 and 16. block 12. Deer Park 700
R. M. Scott and wlf to B. R. Hast-

ings, lot 19. block i, Kountse A K-'- s

add 1.S00
Margaret Davis to T. A. I.ucke, lot 3.

Karr s subdiv 160
K. M. M. Nelson et al to Andrew

Chriatopherson. nto ses nw and
nVs swi, nwVi 2.600

H. B. Klaher and wlf to R. E. Hod-ge- n,

lot 16. block 161. South Omaha.. 1,026
Mary Jankowska to Mary Pawol,

31 feet lot S. block 10. Wilcox add.... 1

Same to John Jankowska, n 31 3 feet
lot 7. block 10. same 1

Sams to Francis Jankowska. n IS feet
in inches of lot t and a 16 feet 10

Inches lot 7. block 10, earn 1
Michigan Mutual I. If Insurance com- -
. pany to J. J. Chambers, nS tieSi

ivt, 1,000
A. M. Spearman and husband to Jacob

Prlug. nH lot 7. block 12. Kountse dt
R. s add 360

Jscob Pflug and wife to Henry Hof- -
melster. lot 7, block II. same 700

M M. Miller and husband to P. C.
Honore. lot U. block 2, Institute
Place 160

L. E Crura to Barney Tumson. w
60 feet lot IS and s 21 feet of w 60
feet lot !7. Hawley Terrace JSC

E. C. Garvin to Gust Llnd. lot 3.
Luke & T.'s add 700

Conservative Savings ana Loin asso-
ciation to E. C. Garvin, sam 415

Benson Land company o A. B.
Noyce, lot 13, block 40. Benson 250

Omaha Realty company to same. n4
lot 11. block 14. E. V. Smith s add.... 1.600

Marina laraweii ana nuiuana et si to
H. F. Turner. xW of V block 16.
8. E. Rogers' add i,07

National la: insuranca company to
Elisabeth M. Bhahan. part lots 1.
2 and 3. block K. Bhlnn s 2d add 3 260

Dec da.
Sheriff to F. C. Ootlsch. lot 7. block 6.

Bennington
N. B. Brown et al to 1. C. Lyon, a

0 feet of w 210 feet lot 4. Bartlett'a
add 1.600

w. u. Clara, as trustee ror creditors,
to E. J. Sullivan, various lots and
blocks In Florence and property lu
other counties LSoo

Total amount Of transfer. .W3

ROURKE AND PACKARD WIN

Finally Omaha and Dearer Magnates
Secure Schedule Meeting.

TO BE HELD IN KANSAS CITY THURSDAY

Omaha llnb Opens and Closes Seanoa
.away from Home. Bnnchlng

Games Here la May.
Jane and Aaaast.

Giving way at last to the persistent im-

portunities of Managers Rourke of Omaha
and Packard ot Denver, the schedule com-
mittee of the Western league has finally
consentej to hold a meeting for the final
adoption of a playing schedule and has
called tbe session for today at Kansas City.

"Pa" Rourke Is highly elated at this. "We
will now have a acbcdule by Thursday
night," 'said he. "while If ws had kept on
endeavoring to agree upon one by mail we
would never have got it at all. The settle-
ment of such disputes as come up In these
matters require peraonsl contact and Im-

mediate argument, not an Intermittent dis-

cussion by mall."
Rourke went to Kansas City last night and

thinks the adoption of the schedule will be
but a brief matter once tbe representatives
get together in person. There are three or
four prospective schedule framed up, but
there are no radical points of difference
In any of them, and the only discussion as
far as can be foreseen will be on minor
points. Rourke Is fairly certain already of
the principal features ot the schedule as tar
as Omaha Is concerned. Said he:

"Omaha will open and close the reason
away from home. Tbe four openings will
be given to the four southern c t.es, Den-

ver, Colorsdo Springs, Kansas City and St.
Joseph. This it advisable, because rf ih
weather. While it might be n.ce and warm
In Omaha, Des Moines. Peer a and

as esrly as that. It might not, while
down below we are fairly certain of the
atate of the weather.

To Avoid Cold Snap.
"For the earns resson these cities will

probably be g ven the dosing dates. Sep-

tember 22 Is liable to bring almost anything
to Omaha In the shape of a cold snap.

"Omaha will not get the Fourth of July
game, but It will get Labor day and D.cora-tlo- n

day games on home grounds. There
are twenty-tw- o Sundays Included, and thes
will be split even, eleven Sunday game be-

ing played here.
"Our games will be bunched In the

months of May, June and August, Just the
best time for base ball here. We wilt be
away practically all of July and Septm-ber- .

Of the 140 games on the schedule
seventy will be played here. April 23 Is
still the opening date. I cannot give out
detailed dates nor matches till after to-

morrow's meeting."
Meanwhile the Omaha players continue ti

straggle In. Four men came In yesterday.
They were Ace Stewart, second baseman;
Frank Owens, pitcher; Oscar Graham,
pitcher, and Jack Thomas, catcher. Thomas
brings word from St. Louis that Frank
Genlns will not leave there till Saturday
night. There are twelve players In the
city, with only Risley, Gordon, Hickey,
Fleming, Genlns and Burg to come.

GROCERS ESTABLISH MARKET

It Wl I Be on Howard afreet and
of City Au-

thorities.

The grocers of Omaha will establish a
wholesale vegetable market on Howard
atreet between Tenth and Twelfth. Tbls
action was taken at a meeting of the as-

sociation Tuesday night, at which there was
a full representation. The ordinance to es-

tablish a temporary market was at that
time pending before the council, but mem-
ber of the association bad received a tip
that It would be defeated, and a committee
which had been appointed to investigate
the question made a report.

Tbls report was to the effect that the
ground required could be secured at a
reasonable price and that practically all
of the grocers of Council Bluffs bsd sig
nified their Intention ot leasing stalls on
this site. The committee was Instructed
to await the action of the council and If

the ordinance should be defeated to pro-
ceed to lease tbe land required and assign
positions to the grocers who desired space
on the wholesale market grounds. The
committee la now at work and member
say tbat the market place will be In shape
by the time the gardeners are ready to
use It. In order to avoid complications
with the city the wagon will not stand
upon tbe street, but will enter the lot be-

fore offering good for sale.
The meeting of the association was on

ot tb most satisfactory held this season.
Twenty-tw- o applicant were elected to
membership, and members of the Council
Bluffs association who were present said
that by reason of tbe activity of the Omaba
association their membership now number
forty-eigh- t.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

Christian Charch Pconle of Nebraska
Hold Ftegnlnr Quarterly

Convention.

Eleven members of tbe Nebraska Chris
tian Missionary society arrived In Omaha
yesterday morning to attend the regular
quarterly meeting of that association which

is held at the Her Grand hotel. Tb
meetings are attended by the officers and
chairmen of the district groups or socie
ties. The society ha In cbarg tb work
of the evangelists in the state. At yes-
terday' meeting the principal business wa
tb formation of a program for th tat
convention, which will be held at Betbaay
August 6 to 10.

Tbos present at the meeting were Z. O.
Dorward of Grand Island, president; W. A.
Baldwin of Clyssea, corresponding secretary;
L. A. Hutsong ot Ashland, recording secre-
tary; R. A. Schell of Hebron, president ot
the Ministerial association; Mrs. J. 8. Mc- -

Cleery of Beatrice, president of tbe Chrls- -

tlon Women' Board of Missions; W. T.
Hilton of Omaha, superintendent of the
Christian Endeavor; E. E. Boyd of Lincoln,
superintendent of Sunday school work; T.
E. Wilson of Beatrice, treasurer; W. A.
Morrison ot Verdon and W. L. Ireland of
Craig.

TRIBUTE TO MRS. M'CAGUE

Women's Chrlstiaa Association Adopts
Resolutions of Respect for

Deceased.

The Women's Christian association, at a
recent meeting adopted tbe following reso-
lution :

Whereas. In the providence of the
Heavenly Father, our dear sister, Mrs.
Thomas McCacue. has been called In th
midst of life to obey the (umnions. "Coma
up higher." leaving this life in the early
morning of March 24, lfr2. Therefore, b It

Resolved, That In her death the Women's
Christian association of Omaha haa suf-
fered th Irreparable loss of a most faith
ful, devoted Christian worker, of whom It
ran ba truly said. "Sh hath don what
she could And be It

Resolved. That this association extend
to th bereaved husband and sorrowing
family their deepest sympathy and Chrts-tlo-n

love; and b It further
Resolved. That a copy of the resolu

tion be sent th family of our late sister:
also to the press, and be spread upon th
reoora or tne women Christian aseocia
tlon ot Omaba.
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SEATS FOR JRISH MEETING

Tickets ow Ready for Ulstrlbatlon
Vice Presidents to Be

"elected.

Tickets for the Redmond-Devli- n meeting
of the Irish National league were placed
for distribution at the Myers-Dillo- n and
the Sherman ft McConnell drug stores yes-

terday. The number of tickets Is limited
srd those who desire seats should make
application early.

A number of seats have been reserved for
those who may come from out ot the city,
but all reservations will be taken off after
8 o'clock on the night of tbe meeting and
holders of tickets ehould present themselves
before that bour If they would use the seats.
It Is expected that the theater will be In-

adequate to hold the crowd, aa in all placea
where Mr. Redmond and Mr. Devlin have
spoken thousands have been turned away.

The committee In charge of the selection
of honorary vice presidents has taken no
action at this time, but Invitations will be
issued Thursday.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

J. J. Wetmore of JV Frstt street has
donated to the park commissioners a black
eagle.

Ed Loan has been arrested, charged with
borrowing a house from Tom Murphy
without permission of the owner, making
the rame his home and refusing to move
out. The property Is near Gibson.

Francis E. McCord asks divorce from
Ri.s'j aud for the crlstody of their son.
aged 2. He alleges that they were married
In Jamestown. Wis.. April 17, 1AM, but that
Mrs. McCord abandoned him many months
ago.

Senator Millard telegraphs from Wash-
ington that the senate committee on Indian
affairs hsd struck from the Indian appro-
priation bill the provision for the mainte-
nance of the Indian supply depot at
Omaha, but he had cauaed the provision to
be restored and now the depot Is safe.

Judge Manger haa issued an order re-
leasing from custody Howard Simon, a
Santee Sioux Indian convicted at the pres-
ent term of the federal court of stealing a
horse. The Jury In the eaae recommended
leniency In the case of Simon, who Is a
consumptive, and for this reason the sen-
tence was suspended.

L. A. Goldsmith has gone ball for Mar-
tin Shields and John llrady, two police-
men charged with assault with Intent to
do great bodily injury to Victor Walker.
They appeared before Judge Vlnsonhaler,
pleaded not guilty and were given until
April 10 to prepare for hearing. The
amount of their ball Is $100 each.

Mrs. Wlggs, wife of Ernest R Wlggs.
electrician of the Western fnion Telegraph
company, died at hur home, 21W North
Twenty-eight- h street. Tuesday night. Mrs.
u'lm wsa th daughter of Georae Gard
ner, a pioneer cltlsen of Omaha. She
leaves, besides a husband, two children.
Funeral arrangements have not been an-

nounced.
The construction of the new 33.000 dog

pound near the site of the old one at Sixth
and Webster streets is to be undertaken
Thursday morning. the exterminating
chambers to be constructed first. The work
may require a month and It Is proposed to
make the premises so attractive with shade
trees and shrubbery that dogs will come
there of their own accord.

Tuesday afternoon the Board of Public
Work adopted the specifications of th
conduit ystem of the New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company. Tuesday
night It met again and rescinded Ita action.
Wednesday morning It met once more and
adopted other specifications. It Is explained
that th specifications first approved were
not those which It had been Intended should
be approved. aa they Involved matters In
which the board had no authority and
wished none.

Warden E. T. Davis of th state peni
tentiary ha forwarded to the clerk of the
district court of Douglas county a copy of
the pardon of William Scott, sent from
her December 2S, 189. to serve live years
for robbery, but released Tuesday upon
the order of Governor Savage, who had
commuted his sentence to two year, seven
month and twenty-aeve- n day. Th gov
ernnr rives aa his reason the statements
of the prison phvsictan and other doctors
that Scott is "fatally 111 with consump
tion.

Th report of the clerk of the t'nlted
States district court on the number and
disposition of the bankruptcy cases filed
during tne last six monins in tne aisinci
of Nebraska has been forwarded to Wash
ington. According to tnis report since tne
law went into errect Ml cases nave oeen
filed, of which 7S were voluntary and
sixty-thre- e Involuntary. During the last
six months sixty voluntary and no In-

voluntary case were filed, on Involun-
tary petition having been refused; slxty-fl- v

voluntary and four Involuntary appli-
cant have been discharged. There have
been forty-nl- n adjudlcatlona of voluntary
cases and four adjudications of involuntary
cases.

The case of the National Surety company
against the RUte Bank of Humboldt. Neb.,
haa been disposed of by Judge Munger In
the fnlted State circuit court, th bill of
the complainants having been dismissed.
In the memorandum opinion the Judge find
that facts are as set up by the complain-
ant; that It received no notice as contem-
plated by law and that tha state auditor
exceeded his authority In waiving service
of the summons, but In spite of this he dl- -
mlsse the bill, a tne surely company has
right to pursue Its action In th court of
the state, wher the case was originally
tried. The case grows out of the shortage
of one Grlmstead, cashier or tne Man or
Humboldt, who committed suicide fter
his drfslcstlon was discovered, th surety
company being on his bond.
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FENCES MUST COME DOWN

Owners Cannot Include Street
Epaoe in Their Lots.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS ACTS SHARPLY

Inlets Owners Pall In Their Lines
City Employes Will Tear llsws

Fenera and Tkrsw M-
aterial Back.

About a week from next Monday mornlnfc
a crew of axemen and spadesmen will start
out to tear down the fences around aome
ot tbe finest residence placea la Omaha and
nothing short of an Injunction or a Gatllng
gun will stop them, aa they will be acting
under the street commissioner, by direction
of the Board of Public Works, at the insti-
gation of tbe city engineers' department,
under the authority of the city council, with
the connivance of the mayor and by the
grace of Heaven. Assistant City Engineer
Cral: said:

"We have advised and urged and pleaded
with people so long that they have come to
believe we don't mean businras. but we do.
The gangs we send out will be Instructed
to tesr down every fence that protrude
beyond tbe boundary line of tbe property
it skirt and It will not mike any difference
to them whether It la of common wooden
ptckets or ornamental Iron or even stone.
They must all come down and be moved
back.

"Our authority Is found in an ordinance
paaaed some time ago by tbe council au
thorizing the Board of Public Works to
place the legal department at its back and
proceed to campaign against
those property owners who have fenced In
little atrlps of tbe streets and alleys as
part of their premises.

Finds Force rcessary.
"For a long time we have tried to get

people to move back these offensive boun
dary marks without using force, but they
have neglected It and we are forced to take
action, as the streets from Seventeenth
west and from Farnam north are being cut
out of shape by the slgzag course of the
fences. We have aent out three um to
make aurveyt and place stakes showing
where the fences should be, and a fourth
man to serve notice on tb owners of th
property. Thi notice will give the offender
instructions what to do, and he will be al-
lowed twenty daya from the date of the
service to get his fence back. Tbe first no-

tice wss served March 24, and last night
the total was sixty-seve- Today we bav
abstractors at work In the register's office
preparatory to serving 100 more In a bunch.
At the expiration of the time limit' tbe
workmen will be aent to the placea where
the first notice were served, and If the
fences are still standing they will be hoisted
out and laid back over the line to be
at the owner's expense. Some will protest
and threaten, but the men are ordered to
go right on with tbe work, and If legal ac-

tion is resorted to the city attorney or hi
deputies will be ready to fight It.

Consider It Serloaa Kvll.
"These protruding fence ar a mor

erlou evil than th casual observer
realizes, for they deform tbe streets by
reaching out In some places mor than ten
feet. For instance, Locust street, out la
Kountx place, wa platted at slxty-ai- x

feet wide and hss bees narrowed by thU
process until tt 1 scarcely forty, and Corby
street and other out that way bav
suffered nearly as seriously. From tb
city windows I can aee premise ot
a well-to-d- o cltlsen who ha a ton wall
ten feet out In the atreet. and other simi-
lar Instance sr suprlslngly numerous.
But we bav commenced In the north part
of town, and will work south systematically,
sparing none."

At the special council meeting yesterday
the engineer's aecured, also,
th passag of an ordinance changing th
curb Una on Emmet street from Sixteenth
to Th north lln had beea
directly over a water trench and th outa
one over the gas trench.

Another ordinance paased at this meeting
wa on repealing th ordlnane of January
14 and specifying a new Una along Eleventh
tract which th track f th t'lon Pa-

cific spur may occupy.

(indents Suspended.
LAWRENCE, Kan.. April

members of the freshman and upho-mor- e

classes of the University of Kansas
were today suspended for thirty days for
participating In the recent contest over
class colors. Other members of
classes had threatened to quit school If
the suspensions were made, but up to
had not done ao.

Every woman eovett a
ahapely, pretty figure, and
many of them the
lo of their eirliab forms

after marriage. The
of children is often destructive
to the shapeliness.
All of this can be

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and

the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
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